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DEVOTED TO THE MINING. KANCH. MERCANTILE AND UKNKMAL .INDUSTRIAL IMl KKbl OK SIERRA COUNTY.
Two dollars Per YearHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 18. 1901.Volume XVIII. No. 675.
SENSIBLE WOMEV UNPOPULAR
UNION HOTEL! W. K. Nkijwh. C. H. Jonm.NELSON & JONES,
Have Minns, t'Vrma, hiiiiohoa ami
Real Estate fur Kor reHrta on
mines, or any information, couceruinx
the Great Koutliwoet, atldraus at III1U-bor-
Sierra County, New Mexico.Will- - M. Robins BEST DINING ROOM AND "LKPINC1APANTMMT1: l TOwN- -
Dealer In Everything- -
v ALOYS PUICI8SKR,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
issay office i Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
0r Goods
and Groceries
--C. C. MlLLER,--
They Ka.ro the Aalmonltr of Mambora
f Their Ow n M llconnao They
At Sot I'nehliutablo.
Ot livtt? It Vua ctuiin to Aia .rcifarflffj
aa a niUfurtuiio for a wi inuu to bo
kcnxlblt-- , hijh ihf l lilcuga t lirunlrle.
She In nut In the fashion, am) thriii-fur- o
mltrlit us mil tt out of Ilia
world. Oni! ut hvte mnflldo woim-i- t
had a tixik wliom ht-- vlirriHhrd oliova
nilili-- b ,li,ri.'ilml to aut-- niv exit lit,
linltml, t liut iiiiu timci (tlif wna uiovt d
to InihtlM out to llit UtcM'ii and
t'luit Kiite Ux.ki'd pill" and wna
in lu-fi-l of rifct. Yliir'iiH!U
Km If win Itiuullt-- J off upstair and
juiliulv llolM'if wuiild tluixli Ufcll in (f
tlie dlxlioK or iiiiiUnjf tlm cuke,
Aftrr four vt mudi tiumune
trtatnint Mr. A'ook wtilki'd off with-
out a word of Hsniin 0110 diiy and
htT vinployer, d'M't'nilin(f from livr
atllta and In'ootninif Jt an oiilinnryrrn, wtpt tuid tin'
0110 "n moan oJJ tliinj;."
Thr Bfiuibli' womiui la fciirfuHy
hard on roinuiH. Slin pitki tlij)rr(ll.t liv story In tlie world Mito ili'i''n tliat It liMika tik vin Ux
tliau 30 oiuti viiuu alio throuU
with it.
Eai-J- i Ht f amnrtltBdit aha clUat'cls.
ailh tba aid of Iter mTclli prao-tti-- nl
kfiiRt) and o!nt out how It la
founded on Mdilhlincaa nnd will (rr,"l'
milly frrotv Into liidlffrrrnoo. 'I'lirre
la a fi'urful rvnwon In all ehe iy thatnmkm a ilfcp imprvKtlon on hvr
r and load tlint, youtitr
womun to d'NH'ruU and fouliah dri-U- a
or ri'iiunulat Ion.
One tha onidli!j woman pntort-- a
hiMiau of aorrow. A younif K1'' lfly
dylnr there find lu-- r fnnilly wvvv (rath
rred at lior IkiIhIiU", whvn tha prao-tic- al
woman oiimi' to tha door aud
tvnllrd out one of tha wccpliitf m'.
"Marlp," ah kiild, In hi-- r bl ink Unn-a- ,
"It la rvldrut .It'll nlw can latt but a
short time. lVm't you tliink I'd bet-
ter have th draalnif-roo- liwrpt v
that ahe may m luld out in It 7
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D- -
IIILLSBOUO, K. M.
Offioe Post-Ottio- e Drug Store
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
New Mexico.HILLSBORO, - ;
Flour and Feed- -
New MexooHav and Grain- - Hillsboro,
S. 1J. NEWCOMU. II. li HOLT
IfflABIDWAJHtlE! NEV7COMD & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
LAH CKUCES, . N- - M.
THE WORD "CIIEMAWA."
OCEAN BROYE HOTEL I TI1E PARL0R SAL00N UOna Pioneer nf Oraaroa Thlakd)I'rwbnlily la (blnook foe
"Tuo TrUk,"
Rancli & Mine Supplies. (Purple Clock, Hillsboro, Sierra County, N. M.)
The Ocean Grove is the favorite and beat patronized by business TOM MURPHY, Prop.
men, the traveliug public, mining aud cattlemen. eel ueuis ana
lodging in town. Meals at all hours.
Mrs. J. w. UKUUAUU, rroprieiress.
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
A bPECIALTY.
N.MHillsboro,
T. C. IdWGr
A. T. & 8. P. H'y CO.
Time Table in Effect i Lake
Valley, January 1st, 19X).
Train Arrives 12 05 p. iu.
Train Departs 12-2- p. m.
U. A. Uallock, Agent
CASH
.Agent For White Sewing Machine.
Anrnt thf 'frlneutmlon of thr mraninff
of the word "t'hrrnawa," the Mle of the
Indian trainlnif rcIiooI, Thomua N..
HtruufTi W1I10 wimnsKrcl fur Mm opinion,
aaid, uccurilinif to the l'ortlund ii:
"I am Ijrnornnt of how Clirnniwa
whi nn 111 I'll. I111I hlwiiva had the lmpnar
klon Hint U wna. a mUnpi llllijf nf tha
two word ehe wa. The Chlnnrk
Jarjron wa epnken dilTeri'iit In dllTer-en- t
trlbee, and tvry often fonlrt
wnrda would errep into It from tl.a
KfifTllxh niul Imllnn lnni.:iirii'i a where
It wnn UM'd. Thv enuiliinti ivprifcloii
for (food talk would be Vlukr
tmt llio word 't he viiwu' veer often
UHed In aoiniMihiit thv wnne n nn' I lit
tiirnnliifr prrhnpa more jarlleularly
'true talk,' o that ehc vavn unlit In
aiune pliicm whrru I har" heard the Jnr
on imerl ineaa 'jfood tulk,' or pi rfretly
'true talk.'
".a lliluntratlnfr thla ue of loriil
worda In the Chinook Jargon Tueon
wnn often UMed b.v the Indiana near
I'lipTrt aotitid nit inti;r'ii(: mnnn
f ft 11 . r'rnm the dumil.lt of I lie f fiM'tld
mountalna a I'uijrt round Indian ours
pointed nut Mount )t:iker to me aa
'Ok link Taernia' (thr t tilte moiiutnliO,
and thl wnc very likely done oeoi.
alomilly with Mount liiinlrr the lilts
(rrew up In Home rpinrler that Tnwd
wh the IikIIhii tuiiiir of that mountain.
Neither north nor rnulh of I'lint
sound have I erer h'lird the word
lined for any pm pore, 1 do n't
know where anyone w ould p-- Infoi mi-lin- n
upon t lid at aubjeet of the nrime of
Ihe Indian nehool unlem he wenl batk
a tha department th named It."
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF. GROWER,
AND DEALER IN GENERALLake Valley Station, January
I i.min mrviii W 1 1m bine ur ijuiuiji r
3lt, 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is discon-
tinued. Train will run daily,
except Sunday.
MERCHANDISE,
HILLHRORO,
O. A. HA?Xo-K- , Ageut
Laks Valley, Hko and Euplu
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lakt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Ouick time. New and comfortable Haeka aud Coaches, and Good
Stock.
J. W. ORCHARD, Prcprietor.
New Mexico.
H. ELLIOTT,
Attornej at Law,
HiilHhoro, N. M
SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS
T. T. 1,Jauins Jal-lil- : CaiumlMnloiiai'S.Co.
C'raxpin Aag
hu bronfht permanent relief to a mil-lion euSerioi woman who war on their
war to premature Mrs. Mitchell
ni feet declining-I- health, when Wineof t'ardul performed n "wonderful en rait
In bar eeae. Mho anOered with tba
nlea of fnlllnf of tha womb, leucorrbina
u4 paafwae nenetruttn. Tha week)
ppaamn no of the man en for two awn tba
aepped ber vlteUt until aha wen a phjrn-lo-
wreok. Bar nerroue ejrtem fare
wer. Than rente the trial of Wine ofCardul and tba aura. Mr. Mltcball'l
esperienca our bt to eommend Wine ofCardul to auflerlnf woman la worda of
burning eloquenoe.
VIKEorCABBlII
la wlthm tha reach of all. Woman who
try it ere relieved. Ark your druewlet
for all bottle of Wlnaol Cardul. and do
not take a aubatltuU If tendered yon.
Mr. Willie afnehelt. Snath Oaatnn. K. fl.t
"Wlee of Cert el and Tbenforne Sleek.
Itreafbt here nerfnrniea a ariraeuloM eara
la ar eaea. f had eeea a greet tefferer
wtlb fejllnn af the wuab and leeaDrrbeM,
and mr meneea eeme eeerr waeh f two
moaika ard were rerr painful. Mr baa.
bend hidaaad ma to try Wine af Cerael
and and now the leaeoe-rhw- a
bea alaeaveered, and 1 am metered to
eerfeel heel lb."
IE! TEAFORD,It. K Barnes
Mema Montoya. . ..
Thou. C. Hall
,..DI(rlit Attorney
..... 1'roliBie JiidKr
I'rohale Clerk
.Treasurer-Collficto- r
Bherlfl
Aaat'MarrCatewayo 3fc
WillM. lUibins ...
Max. L. Kali lor....
Andrew Kelly
Frank I.OIven.... . . . Hupt. ol Ht bouliFAST FREIGHTTHROUGH
c 1
COURT DATE8.
Kniirfll VlrmJualt In Ikfaiw s.si1 Nntinm"TN Jnjeeet rejnlrtnai enerlel ggjf W Uinlrfct Court for tU TUM J(ti inlTHE DiMtrirt convmit iti Kierr Countv. hin
.pacific THE UNION- - BAR !r
TELL OF NAVAL PROGRESS.
Onleere Paacrlbe Adrnnore Made hf
tba Nnthina In lb
Loet Xir,
In the Intent lnue of the nnval an-
nual, ptiblinhed liy ti e oHiee of nnva)
Intrllljfenee, ) un u liele by Lit in,
W. L. Howartl, iinm;i.-l.in- (( the In.
rreaae of naval ifripth efT.fteil dui-- .
intr tha piJtt year bv the w.'iil ruail.
ttm piwer, Meuf. L. R. lleSteiuirdieeiiexta the aubjtrf i,f wiieler te't V
raphy, relnlinf wh.it riwh o the na I
pnwei hiia doii ui)id the utiliza-
tion of Murcmil'a dle.'otery, anil
a ret tew of the Mitt of I'm
jrl of J rniM;ii"siini t;t if
aumprteut (Irrman autliorifv. In
I it apenr that the txper'n.t nt
have retoilteil i i fiteii !; , . T'
Krltlnh army In fHoulh Arrlrn, by 0
Ue of kitea fur 1'ie tenli.t! wlrr.
bare managed to ti.niku.'f tT,fI'dtelauee of US Kit ton. or ntf..',. thiin l t
nil lea further than the d!. finer whh h
aepnratea Tieiitain fro-- IVkjur wh.le'i
till prtivea to Ixt Itnpriteticali'e for
ordinary telejrraph There ia
1m an illustrated deae ipl ion of t:u
faateat eeanel in the woi I I. the fiimout
turlilne tored tat Viper, whMi
1 una over .14 knotn aa hour with ae,
TOMLINSON'S
Livery Feed and butble
Vu)i'wk, Haildlo llxrw , and Single
and lliiil.lo Hik" to 11 alllliiii'H.
Jlll.lUOUO, N. Mox.
Chas. II. Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
0"Walk in, gentlemen.
Ul tMi of Ion Water
on tha lido.
.ui PAHSENGEP. SERVICE.-
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points
in tbe norm, eai uu
,7. .7" r--- -Through cars. No lay-over- s. Latest pattern Pullmanservice.
Rnffer Sleepers. Handsome new chair cars. Seats free. Speed,
The only flrst'oUss place in town.
Always have on band the finest
stock of Wiues and
. . .
.Liquors. , . .
We handle only the best Import-
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try thorn and you will be con-
vinced.
UAI.I.rJt lino"., Proprietor.
JULLIiOKO, - NEW MEXI0O,
afety and " P"t,0U," TT CURTIR,
8 W F ik l . a. , El Pa o,' Te xa. T. F. 4 P. A., El IW, Tas
E. P. TURNER,
O. P.AI.a;, Dalian, Texas
5o troubls to .nswer question."
Fine Iina of liquors and cigr
Call in and see me
RELIABLE ASSAYSfoual property 42 24
I.nlhmii, .1. 1' . et- -r 70 07
Sierra County Advocate.
Vf, O. Th. mi'm, Cditor and I'roprirtor.
1 HIJIH tif t; Jllil HIIUIOt rllllrTKV CSII
IN 4HVANCK;
2 11
3 5 r)
;o
2 no
S 7H
Gold
Silver. ...
(Jold and Silver
I"-a-
, . , . , ,
Copper '.(old, Silver and Lead
Gold, Silver and Ct ppit. . .
Gold, Silver, Copper ik Lead
v
.10
.,0
1 25
1.--
2.00
fOe 7f r
MotjlllH
'lilte foti' ll
1 Mtilt i.tl ur I" its il
injierty .
Ix. Tlioa. T., u'i.
2... ''4 a.''4' 27 t
l.sr a
cat tin and other Jl t
b. mil property
Kohinaon, I. H.cat-V- ;
and oilier jh iw.i;.al
Joiich, Wither I'
ne).( IK- ,j ni-- -- li t. 19
r H, 4) ueit--
4'X) liea'i cattle
12.00
1
.1'.'.
. 70
. 25
, JO
Olio Month..,
8iitl Copies 17.) 77 Samplos by Mail Receive Prompt
AttODtiou. Highest Price
paid for Bullion.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
142!) Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.
Tuk Hiamti O.irwTy Alifix jtn - '.il..('-- atih Coat iiiii. i. in Hlll'hiirn, sierra iv.
l.-- Mi'Al'-n- . r li ti..iioi-ii- i, IlireHjO, tl,,
jl f IUt hiiiti; iml, rii!itl uiriiit r.
15
0 20
)
2 ;;
131 ."S'i
"J U'J
TLoh. C. Hall, (lection
fxpiTiiK1 120 85
New M'iicri printing (Jo.,
1'iooord Uook Tiniianrer 11 00
W. (J. l' ala, modical at- -
tfiiiliK'o pupiT 10 00J. M. Jobaon, aid panpr, 'VI 0'
W.M. Hobina 2' 00
Miguel Hilvit, burial ' 15 W
Iu:llfr, Miller A Co., ecp
plied 51 00
1 ho following accouiita vurn d
t)'inl out of tlia gi'nti"il
Hciiool fund :
U'. O Tbompaon $ C 50
Frank I.Oivon 112 H5
Ofn.T. Miller 1 &5
Ordi-rod- , That 1'oUT (lallca bo
paid Ul.fiO out of court Ijouho re-
pair fund.The following nccounts wero
paid out of road fund:
E. F. Ilolmoa (i HO
Juan KomtTo 0 00
A'ablHiiinora. 5 00
Antonio Arinijo 5 00
H. II. Ilernard fi 00
W. 1'. KH1 f 00
Ordered, That Andrew Kelley,
araecaor, bo paid the huuj of $4 HI :.)
in full for commiHHion on enmity
taxea eollf cXcA to Dec. .'Hat, l'JOO.
The following rorlifimitoB againet
HClp bounty fund were opprovod
matr
tea li onsen
PKKCIN'CT NO
Arton ,Miiiiti.:l,
,ieco ol land In Mouti-cel- l,
ee 0 twp 10 r 5,
eighty acrea
hiiiruv'ineiit-t)lif-.on-
TlIK AllVOCATK IH thoOlfii ill) I'ttp'T of
rV'Ki. C oH ty.
ix
Notice of Eorfeiturc.
To Theodore Wild, with the
understfc'iieo, Julius Wilu, of liiitteer-tai-
(,'nl.l, silver ami copper benrirt lode
M.tnnL' claim km.wn, iimi re-e- c
riled 'The Klbertta liuJo". aituate. I.v-- i
11 it and beinj? in Apacho Mininir Ihf
(ru t, in the County of Sierra, in toe Icr
rilory tjf New Mexico, and rcfeiei.ee is
hen-h- innde to the record of the otl'M'e
ot the probate clerk ami rsconh r (.fsiiid
County of Sierra in book ' F" of Minie,-- .
Locations at pitire 14 thereof ; or to Ins
siiecehSoM in intercut :
Whereas you or your succcceors in
are now and at all I he tint, s here-
inafter nentioiied have been the owner
of an undivided two thirds inlerest in
said miniiif,' clitiiu hereinbefore dt'Hcrih-e- t,
and whereas tho undersigned, Julius
Wild, is Dow and ut all times hereinafter
mentioned bus been the owner
of Iho remainiuji one thii'.l (un-
divided) interest in said miiijuir claim:
You are herebv notified that tjm undcr-bik'tiei- l,
Jtiliua Wild, with you
of said mining claim has performed all
the labor anil made all t he improvements,
reipiir-.t- to be done or made by section
23L'4 of the Hovii-e- d Maiutes' of the
I'nited Btiitos for the veer JSOU, uin
Hiiid minii: claim, and the timiersinned
in that la half expomled Hie stiiti of
$100. 0i, that your proportion us owner
of an undivided two-third- inti.roHt- in
aaid claim, of said expenditure is the
Kiiinof ifiiti.OO. l'einarid is hereby mude
of you t ) contribute and pay your pro-
portion of the expenditure on s.tid min-
inir claim us required by said Section
2324 of the Kt.viscd 8tatut.es of the
I'nited States, tho smotiut of which is
hereinbefore set forth, on or bef .10 the
expiration of ninety days after the due
pnblii ation of thin notice in the newspa-
per published nearest said elni,(,.JULIUS WILD.
October, the 4th, 1000.
First Publication Oct. 20. 1000.
r 3H
1 40
FRJ DAY, JANUARY IH, lK)i, loto, block 41",
FRANCISCO M.
OOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREECHttlo
and other per- -
Honal property 23 05
MotliMhfKxl otiKht always to hring
bpiiin-sit- . lint it i ofttn t!ur hixin-ti-
of life Idiik tinhapiiincsH. As a pro-
pitiation for motherliood, and n
'if tin w ofti-- following
nui'cinity Ih-- . 1 ierre'a
lm twen hailed tin a "(Kl-s- t iid
to women." It hfKtla ili.v;w peculiar
to women, tone up the i.ytem, iitukes
mntlierhniMt prurtiiu'ly pjinle.s, hikI
the w.tmd liealtli wlti U
liwilttiy rhililrett.
" lltirlntf yrr 1 ff.ilti-- itiynlf T.rf RTi'l'il
2''
20
;o
1 20
15
15
05
05
ho
13 45
2 t'i9
1 40
Martin liamey, v
'in lOleimr.i tit .
"l.ayroi k Iota Main at
Hay house on lliouil- -
ay t
I'm I U J'rm ton No. 78
3 lot llUll IllllU.'V,!- -
inelitH in Kinftoii,
N. M at) imb'" in tJ.j70
B n't in ni.ii'iu- i til 'Ha nr. :th " ;ni, Mr. U J
Kiililrl, i.f Itlll Unit- - ll!t.i.!ll)l IKf ).t
J
rattle, horaeH, wunons
and i.tlier porHiinal
- ojrprojK-rt-
Mi 1'herrt in, J. 15..
about KM) aereH of
Und below town of
.;niliurir, Vt "I H'lft'-lr- itrvrwlttinv li'.m l.l.vil-lni-
Hii'l iilt,irv dtfiM-iili- 1 wii V ''."iiir
vc n.-- r rnrh 't..y and .nli't iiii; h
!ifiip nt Mnl'l. I l fllnl ..j'.rthtn iiin-- t
Ih- i.m I iilit yi r cti , i v. .1 .iiiMimiil tlv I I.m.Ic twelvf I..,n1. nl lit.t- i v.iiti- - I'rt .i tiptioH, nd f l
your Inuni'-tiiii- . hii tr init.rovf tnjinrili-tty- .
mv hfinltii tJin. rn.vtll.ni. find I
ltd alt my inra wwik m tiv mi h nu.ed
fiiiml. 1 walked I hii I
it t lind l,oil iiay Cunmi'.im lit unil
, rieree' Medienl AilviMr (paier
covcik) it unit fri f on receipt of 11 une-cr-
Mumps to piiy cost of timiliti).' mth.
Aildres Dr. U. V, J'iere.-- , JiLlhii-:- N. Y.
and HOalpH deatroyed;
FranciHoo A)odaoa
(leo. W McAf.-- e
Abran (Jonzalea ,
Klpidio Henpnmo
Emippio Hani'he,
Itobinmon Chavez
Kobert Heid
Itobert liid
Will. ItllllM'O. ... ......
Win. Kaurwtt
E. Ilouiero
Ordcren, That tho
Poet Office Add ress: Lef i'ulouias
N. M.
LAS ANIMAS LA N D & jf T'l Ll CQ
,
1 00
0 00
2 00
3 00
2 00
4 00
. 15 Oo
. 12 00
r oo
7 00
4 00
remoter,
'71,1 ayaai.i iaa mmD c ti n queat
Tax Sale,
ll( 1; l Olt I'l ltl.lt Al ios.
of tlio Interior,
Lund oillcoHi U('riii c, N.MI
AiiK'i'l 2:1, I '.UK' '
NOTH'E i hnreby jjivi-- lieu tli fntlowiiur-inoiH-i- t
BiMtler tiai lil.-- nelleo nf hiR
tn initiie tlicil preo. in leipjiert of IiIk clulni.
and Oct! f.ti.l pr i.if will tic mail', t'ni-cii-
ut lllllsljiiro, Nl M.. en OOTOItKR
n. moo. vt. :
bin IS KNOlNI.xs, for H.l No. 2'2'Jll fur tho
bet 1 ,:. o Miul Un 1 sw-- II. '1 17 S. B.I W.
N . M ,M it.lie lumi'-r- the folliovinu wiiij.-s-c- to prow
tliw I'olltiMIOUM llp.Hl lllltl tlllllMll i"H
of
..jiid U I, viz:
.Vaplni l'"iT' , f 'otrtli'ld, S. M.
.1. iiH Vnleni in, nf (ot'li-'id- S M
ttiiM-ii- t'.i.lii m, Ol 1. 1- I o . , rti N. M.
Oalirlcl Cliuvcy., of lliiiuli ,m. N. M
MiLll.NAC,
I'lrt Publication Ansr 31.
Proceeding of the Board of
County Commissioners.
Uii-i-Kiio-
, New Mfx,
Jancaiiv 8, 11)01.
Tim board of con iiiy roiu mission --
ers of fciiorm Cnuniy, N.ny Mexico,
jnet for organization and the tran-
saction ot other business; this Bill
(day of January A. J), l'Jtjl.
I'rt'Hont: James Unay aud Crii-jii-
lrap;on commissioners olnot ,
und Iit n 0. la.'I clerk
Whereupon Coinuiii-sioncr- s Ara-go- o
and iieay with the Cloth, of the
ImnrJ adjourned to tho house of
J'elli Larrs and mot with Corn
missioner Durnn for organization.
Moved by Murcoiino Puran and
n?rTjod ly Jni.it itcay that
Craspin Amp-o- b elected chair-rni- n
of tho board. Carrlod.
Whereupon t ho lioiird adjourn-
ed to tin Clerk's fliio for the
trannaction of other bueinoea.
J. E Hmiih was sworn iu aa in-
terpreter.
The allowing boat's wero
:
Frank I, (liven school superin-
tendent, and Thou, 0, I! till clerk.
'
'l'h followiuy repot is were
i
Mm h, Kknr, report on rents,
and ho was ordered to pay to the
tronucror tho mm of . 107.0-1-
Juim It.iinfM', H. 11. Homard,
Antonio Arinijo and 11 1 Holmes,
justice of the poaco. E. 1', Hoi-'uie-
A. H. Warren, Antonio Artni-jo- ,
Win, I'. Keilaiul Jmn Romero,
toad supervisors.
Tlio following applications II. L
1, for luem iu w .to approved:
Chi.s. 11, ll)i'i'f, Thomas Alur-jih-
mnl Ann. VVolilin-iuutli- .
'1 Iih followiii( account nera
o- PosfolTice : Ilillsboro. Bierra ceenty
N.M. Hiine, Ar.iie.ss Haiieb, Sieir
County. Far marks, umiei hi. If crop
each ear. llor-- e kii) ay cattle,but (in left should";-- .
Uilbboro aul )in- -
proveini'titK
i lot 0 lill: ;:; Hilla- -
boro
Iota 2, 3, 4, 11 I i.k .'k,
llillnlit.ro
h.ts 3,4, 5, 0, blk 31,
IIiIIhIioio
lotH 3, 4. r,. 7.8,0, 10,
and 1 block li
Kj lot 1 block 2o
lot 8 block til
lot (1 hloiU 3
lot 10 blk 23
improvement on lot
li block 3
improvf-mon- t on lot
1 block 2.')
cuttle Hint other per-
gonal property
Orchurd, J. W
Hlahlo and corral,
ltillHboro
Htilble, oliice X hoUFO
I.uku Vulii'V
stnblij in Kington . .
hrick oliice, KinUHloti
Toll roint
limine lit JiHillo-!- ! . . .
personal projierty . . .
1 UIXTN'T
lirimli Heap Miu- -
lliK (' , '
peiHon.-i- piopnity. . . .
Knt' rprini. Miittn;;-(o- ,
t'.'ili-M'n-
und Silv, r Kotji rtit.cd
p. rhonal P'OP1"'') ,
ek-
l'nli;'iUiii, Alice H.
eiuthi and other pcr- -
ital
.rnpcr!y
(i)pHIH M'TlinU v
Millinj! t'j., poiMUial
pr, petty
Ilolmea, Ab'xand r,
Citule
Ilobiiitmn, 1'. A
nl property,
'h 04 1 30
40 05
27 05
M 05
1 08 05
8 00 15
27 05
08
14
(i 7.8 35
10 70 55
7 C2 35
0 7S 35
4 00 20
1 lo It)
110 15
13 45 05
07 0"i
25 00 i 25
O. 3.
H 07 40
30 u ;. 0.1
6 08 30
33 32 1 70
25 87 1 30
52 45 2 05
05 7S 3 :h
37 53 1 00
Aunt i'toN it. Poianiis :
tT left hiD. Ronu
I N THE MATTER 01' DE-LINOUE-
TAXES
DUlf TO THE. TKRKI-TORYO- E
NEW MEX-
ICO IN THE COUNTY
OF SIERRA, AND TO
THE COUNTY OE
S!ERR IN SAID
ou b ft hip. VitT Sj.UK ol' sine.
V' () left sido. 22 iyi.t hie.
22 rif-- hip. ) on I'''""""--
'22ii.htthiKh.
judges and clerks at the election
November 1000, bo allowed the
atnounta provided by law.
Ordered, That Caninero Uaea
bo allowed tho sum of $3.1.00 to be
expendod upon the HoruioBft road
through the Halaaoa,
Ordered, That tho clerk ba in.
atrnctad to notify the diatrlct attor-
ney that tho board requeat him to
meet them on tho lWth of January
l'J'U.
Whereupon the board adjoiirnod
to meet tho lUth of Jan. 1001.
A It oat: CliKHl'lN AitAfiox,
Tiiob. 0. Ham., Chairman.
Clerk.
Ranch to Rent.
NiiTrii I.iiikI .It Ciiltln Company 'Iorn
Haticli tci rent Cutilniiniinf hOO hi'ivh
nti'liir fenee. tJuiKj iin liiii'il ,iini tutil
Ki'venty-liv- aerim of Alfalf i. Ail- -
tiKHM, .1, C. l.t iihi', station A., Kiuimiih
City, Mo. jaulsf
NOTICK LOlt I'CISI IC ATION.
Dcprrtnient of the Interior--
Land Oliice at Lin Chios, N. M., )
December 5, pint)
Notice is hiT-b- iiveii thut the fo!!ov-il- l
tned bill t!e liit !ili I notice of his
intention to make lb at pn-o- in support
of hit' claim, and that sicl proof wi'l i.e
niinle beloro the l'r , bate Clerk, at Hill-thin-
V. M,, on .Immitrv ,;ti, J'.i.ll, vi. :
liOl'liKI. CAN iKI ,. P. I A on Hoirt-Htcu-
No. for the Lots 7 and 12, Sc.
l T. 17 S. U. 1 . N M M. r.
He 1110, s tin- - f.illoweig wititc: se.H
bin 1:0 tin ii- 'tis i c,ii.i,..y uj.,,11 and
tiltivitioii of s titl land, viz :
Dolores A bey In, of Ibllsl.oro, X. M.
A dies Moidova, ol ! ilUboro, N. M.
,1 n ob Candelari.i of ! i 1! X . .M.
i'-li- ta U.Uu, of Uillnbor,,, N. ,!
L:.tit. Sin ion c,
lititcr.
t'"irit Publication Dec. 7, 100D.
Y
t
I
5
L A If (Jcft side) horses.
l7(left shoulder)
W. K HOPP.WKLL, Atansper.
Address : Iiermosii, N. Al.
lUnge Near HermoB'i N. M.
All Increase Krnnded same as cit.
NOTICE IH UEHKllY OIVEN
That I. Will M. Robin. Tax Col-
lector r:f the (Jounty nf Siena,
Territory of New Mexico, wi!l ap-
ply to tho District Court of the
Territory if New Mexiei;, aittinj;
within and for tho county of Sierra,
on tin, FOUKTH DAY 01' FhT-ItUAH-
A. D. 10UT fof- - jndn-ineiit- a
Hyiiinet tho pcrttnim, lundn,
rual ebtato and peraonul properly
mentioned and described in the ful- -
I KKClNCr NO. 4.
Jjis Anim " l,and v
Cultle Co., pi.t-oiii-l
property cattle ... tiOII 00
New Mexico's Population.
A l.lllil till JtlHt iMHtll)d t'iVt'H till) 10- -
uttlt of (lie t wclflli ri'iiHtm In New Mi'X
ii'o liy eniintii'M. The tnlHl itil:il inn
ui tlin tiTtilni v ih 1ti"i.;!J(l iih niiiithl l.V'l,
Milt in lMllt), mi of 41 ,Vtf. The
population hy uountii'H Ih iih (uIIowh:
30 111 TheKcttiHotl to pay ramo
lowinu dountjuont tax lint of emu ((( ,s a(!j
eoiiniy of Hierra, tcgothdr VfilS: Kefie.t to pay cattlei i.tniniiitv tax onthe comtd and poind tiea by law ae
,,lt,(1 lf v tlUt. ,
UJ,OOD-f2- 7., 00. i
l'UKOiM'T Nt).
Arui;oti,J. J. ranch
Mc31 twp 10 r f -0
lm 00
00 80
70 (10
CI (X)
GO 00
1 00
W (X)
12 00
2 00
m oo
'lhoa. V. Hull, aid. H.m k.. !js
ThoM. T, Kt'. Bill, milt-iip- i
county com ..........
(.'rt'iipiii A. raiin, mi), mul
mil county ctiiu
.latio-- lnlglili, aal. imi.
ooinmiHwioncr
Morcfd Miiiitoyii, mil pro-
bata jiid'nJ. 10. .Smiili, tnti'i pied r
MUUty (HUljIlllhtdolllTH
H. 1. Ilnriit-o- , hiiI. uHii li t
altornry.
Alo) I'ridaH, inloi jn;tor
probate cot:t ,
Andrew Kelb-y- , iniiTpro;-count- y
Cooi . .
J!m L Kiiliicr, Imui I
plini.lMC
Mm L, Kaldnr, lioitid
rriannero. l),,o
If
oi uittg thereon; Notice is hereby
further givou that after rentliti"!)
of judgment by said Court ngninat
auy of tho lautls, real estate or
peiaoiud property lueutioued and
described iu paid list, am after
having first given duo notice there-
of by a hand bill posted on tbe
front door of the Court House, at
tlte town of H dishorn, iu sael
County of Hierra, 1 will offer for
sale and sell at public, auction, for
2 00 15
27 05
70 05
17
4 00 20
40 21 2 00
uer-i-
Tciram Vino y At4- -
utma, 2 acrct
M acres tMrii ult iro
land, pre : No. 7
10 iierent Por I'osta). .
lioiiae lota in tow ll
of .rloiitienllo .......
cat: In and other per-
sonal prorty
l'iiiti!iii.itm. Inrreiimj.
111)1). lS'K).
Itemalill l'H,(i:to S0.lt 1 3 7,717
('have 4.77.1 4.771!
Culdu ". 10,K".0 7,H74 lM,'ti
I,ui Ana. . , , 10.1S7 tl.l'jl i!it!
Kddy .... 3
(i'-ati- lsf.HWt y,tl?)7 II.l'L't?
(iuailulu .,, f,4J .... 5,4''t
Lincoln 0,:l 70sl :'.t'2H
Mora 10 :i(4 ,::n
OUto 4,7',H 4,,-)-l
Itio Arriba.... Kl.l',? 11.534 S.--
Kin Jnan 4,H.'S 1.HSM K
H.ui Miuiiel... st.au lr.i
Knital-'- 14.WH 13.r'J l.OtWi
SieiTa fl.IM :!.0;:o 17.
S n'orro.' 12.lir St t5 I'tiim
T.ios 10,h,9 It.HtiH ,ovt
I'nioii ........ 4..V2S .... l.'iL's
ViilftH'ia .l,Sit.i 13,870 ;i
li'('i,,rtwi, I
I'Alx-- -
Hange Near llillsboro.
Jo II right hip and side.
Increase Rretoled nn right
thigh, ami C2'on rip ht aide.
Fear Marks: Crop mid two si ts righ
underhif, left.PHKC1NCT NO. 10
1'iebKtWing, Btuuip
mill C7 2." -- la ti.e Best -3 35ri oo &4cumIi in hand .(txceiitiinf u hern tin I twoi-ubit-
, . ,. .,, . j lilam aalooii btl.lilniil
ImTOOIHIU SlUU'llt fill.
Janitor 130 00
1'iuiitt I. til veil, hii.dii'id
I'l.lori.l., 2 t0
CAJSBRel
I,vlil its itnt,--e Wiero
attHinliine j til ........ l 00
Ai J 1?ould b claulmesi. 3TLAndrew U ll(y, odiot (itip.pliff.Art '27
Tb'a (' U.tll, oi!i, euif
iKiMHial propeity.... lt Sl
PH1XTNCT NO. 12.
Hod Uiver Valley
Co., That part of .
Private Kntry No. 33
Bitm.tM Hierca County
New Mexico, contain
itu::"J2ot,; 113
00 si til's Ircara uni ?
Vfcryjr-- 'Deafness Cannot He Cured
ty local applications as they can
me aissiMea moniur-iiifl- . tvtIt cnreHf-atnrr- nnt ri. iv.. J':.i r)?-- -On the Market. im a cold la tl.a h.i.i.l iTAXW V.raT'
nt.trkl.. t.Ttlatltll
saia t cv'iy ci sierra may nui ami
bcovUO a purchaser at said pale,
and any and al latida, retd estate
aud personal properly against
which jiitlgeineuta may have been
rendered by said Court to satisfy
lilt) iiinouut of tho taxes, costs and
pciinltit'8 duo thereon tinder the
judgments and orders of sale mude
ami entered by vaid Court.
Said Delinquent Tax Lint is as
follows, to-w- it :
llii:C!vCT :u 1.
l.tv, n- -
altv.i
2210 07 112 00It)..) acres
PUl.ClNCr NO. lo
pliea, Au
1 ii".-- . i . Liu.) , HUppiiii , .
'llii'i. C liotip, (upplii'd..
'1 low. O. aui'i'lit a .
lio. M It lor. Mipjilii-- ,
Mux li. K tlib-r- , atlp;(itTonmio Smik-h-,- , i p,
liBI'
hi 00
'J' ) Ul
2 50
li :';
2 20
10 75
JO 75
i 73
It is a Home I reduction. Tt is
is the ljiA, and (Jives Entire
vrllibfactioti to Those
Crxam r.alm li p'nr-- rl Into tio rortrllj, uprtaili
over ths membrane ai,u U ainuroed. Keliafit 1.0.
mediate and a cure fallow. It U not drying doc
not produce ineezini;. Larjre Sixo, SO centa at Dru.
Clm or by mail j Trial SiM, 10 ccnU by maiL
KLY 1SUUTUKS, 6 Warreti Street, New Yorlt
l ynch !i , '
st-- c 2" tp 17 r 5. 100
acrea Sw 14 s l4 w
nw1! c 13, n '4
sw ( s 1: i'l tp 17 r 5
Pa) acres. Lot 4. S.-'-
8rt''4 s'jj sc'4 fee ;tl tp
2 0 r 7, lo" -
Who Use It.
not reach tho debeaaed portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
euro deafueaa, and th.it by
reuiolies. Deafness is
caused by an itillatned condition
of the mucous lining ol tho Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube iV
hillirued you have a rumblinc
Buuua ur imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
0?
t' THE LILY YVHIE"
1 1,0
ilfTouiino Nhi.cIm ,. j
eiponaeCbaa O Yapli, j,
(MUM .
Kutiniio Artiiiju, j. p,
32 05
B
12.) M
fi
E. E. HUPI ivn.xr7 c.C.
ASSAY CFFIO- E-S
FitaM(hedlnCcto,a-!o,lSf6- . Samples by mail orer.rea witlreceir t" mis and carelul alleo'i. a
6o! &, Silver Bntfhel-i- ;
Cncentratlon Tests-1- 00 m:r l -W r;te lor teirra. .1736-173- 8 tawrer.ee St.. Deovcr, ColV
ki. inn, it. improvt-me- l
t oil I'. S. land,
m, I ip 10 r 6
sheep nd iitht-r,,,"- .
a, pi. iySierra '!.'m,tv Mill-in!..'- .':
1 Kl.itir Mid
i.T r.ciiici X j. 1") ...
llauJled hy all Mfrchaf.tSj ai.d
Uiuufscturetl by
J. E. HOPKINS & CO.,
GarfLld, -- N. Mex.
ti It'.
2 ti! so
15.PUI.CINCT NO
Ch iv, , .lul tin ::t)
penne, 4 ltlia
Out (irohtelH, j. p. up.,,h i im, j. p. e- -
pfOB, 3 bills
JViitii Kivura, iiitTprtirj. p. court
K. F. Uolniit
H. II. 15irnaril, j. p. p
FranriKco l.uua. iutrpratr, j r
M'EO'l bilva, j. p.iproBH2 bill- -
....A
-
'
. i (X)
11 D3
2 (0
a fit)
1 25
2 00
42 20
CATARR1a.-r- land oil Aimm--cre.-- Miul iir.piove- -
, TITE
CI.EAXSIXfi
AM HEALIXQ
crr.E OIt
22 41 1 10
of t e 'y .s ' i ftv '
h 4 c 1.' twp IS r
7, Wt acres ( 10 CT t , 5o
lot 1, M-- ll, n '4 of
n t4 Nee 14 twp is r
7. 1 ! acres , (i 3& 32
'
;
.is '4 of si-'- ,: 12 tp
H r7 2 ..'.5 V-- T
dwi'ilieclioitse, tax . . 5 ."JS ;iO
h.on n 1 che.U 2 Cc 15 j
w in I mill lt i
(niii-iiK- , etc "'4 OJ 20
Cat lie. borw Hud oUT-- " j
cr personal propei tv . . 1" 111 ijo
C 11. Uoi.lcll, till
Keiifcr fVoyUplac on
Ucheo 8 23 !'
on rattle and ther
(HTaonal roi-f(- . 4t! So 2 34
Jolinon A l iray, on
If oat a and sheep M 4t5 1 32 j
Arch Latham, sla I
ue'4 nw lt n '4 lie'. j
n '4 aoc I 1. r s j
Ion a, n-- 13 t'7 US
flu cp anvl ot'u-- r
111, 111N on same
I'H'llc. horvos
.111 1 : her peiNit.al pro-
ness la the result, and unless IU.
inflammation can Lo taken out and
lids tuba restored to its normal
condition, hoarhin will be destroy-
ed forever; iiita cases out of ten
Bra carded by Catarrh, which is
nothing bt an inil.itued condition
of the tnuooUs surfaces,
Wo will giv Oua Hundred Dol-
lars for anv caaa of deafuesa
(caused by catarrh) that caunot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.
F. J . Cn trt-- A-- Co Toledo, O.
Hold bji rug;it, 75c.
IJrtt'V Family 1'ilU aro the best
- a-
-F v wtf Mr,al
MINIiNGpiSS
THTRTT-KTirT- H TTAR. iJC3kJ
2iTiSn t Tetkly j niustratei.
INDISPENSABLE
TO. MINING MEN.
S3 PER, YEAR, POSTPAID.
House nod lot ear,! of
6 73
5 3S riPorter Mul. Hilihor m
,ib'uuiu Armij , j. p.
' pensp, 1 bi j;; 05 and p!eaaiit to ( S WI HKCINCT NO 10.Wi, ks Minimi Coui-my- ,
nr.m,
ihinip . SO 71
WILL M. HOP.
v unijiili liO 1Qjurion lirtii;.
It i quick irtSorhrt5,(i'ven u.r nnn
2 (H)
r. tin
10 hs
oU
81 3,t
2 IM
Aloy 1 mtrpr j p.U iJl M. liobina, nipple,,Ff aoiaiv) Kaooii, woixl . .
IVirpboua Liu, ui..r.i
W. O Tli-orto- in, i.niiiiu
'. O Th.uf i i iiilng
4 (XI
INS.
N M.
2s :h,
IJecbir, Sierra lonntv. MINING " Scientific PRESS !
sssr COLD'nHEAD
ll- -. and l'r.(e,u the Altm.irana. Iteature HiS"ihm of 1 ,..e ami Smll. La, Sit, M cent" at
' tnntlj T- -d
.a, ' )ft,u by mail.Bh.0111u,M Warren feui.ew Vorlt,
puohcit iou, Dec. mVr
aAfc-tE- 51, A3 riLAJICISCO, r.Af ,
Vii ill
,fl .... ....Sierra County Advocate,
W. O. Thomson, Editor and proprietor.
TKBMH OF BI'KSCMIITION 8TKICTLY CAK!
IN AOVANt'K,
7lew STffiuissaeir
SPRIG BOTTOH PUTSOao Yea- - f-- i"
Six Montlm " 1 -
Three Months "f
One Month Si- -
Siiikl" Copies !0 mi. SAVAGE REPEATING ARMS COMPANY.Fattort,I San Franeltco,
Cat, JFRIDAY, JANUARY IS, 1901. I ;'cr. VcikWi He for Catlogue
LOCAL NEWS.
JNotice. Wi uiMiufM' Hi vJt It "'w1 U ui an? 'j
In tho Probate Court of Sierra County
ventu o. W. E. Nelson has beeu placed
iu chargo of tho mines.
G. M. Tomlinson is sole agent for the
'.ebratod Kentucky Comfort Whiskey
For murdors Grant is tho banner
county. On tho morning of Jan. 6th, ai
Silver City, Jesus Ramos slashed Jose
Delgardo with a kidfe causing almost in-
stant death. Last Tuesday morning,
New Mexico.
In the Matter of tho Estate 1
o
though brief, was to tho point. The
caoir was ably assisted by the orchestra.
Miss Eva Dissingor, organitit, tho viohu
by Kent Lockwood, cornet by J, U.
Fisk and the vocal horn by W. E. Nel-
son. Mrs. Fisk and Miss Maud O'Kel-
ly each rendered a solo.
The operators on tho Prosper are
steadily pushing development on that
promising property under the Buporiu-t-ndency-
W. 0. Thompson. They
ftn driflirg both wtus ou the vein at tho
Have you seen Pat Crow ?
The grip seems to have the cinch on
the town.
The l'orter mill made a run on Snake
.ore this week .
Rev. P. Jos. linnd! came up from
Hatch this week.
Auenst KnRleman ,rot rnnd to Hills
boro Wednesday .
V. C. Keudallcame down from Triui
lohn W. P.luom. Pectasod. 1
OTU'F. Is hereby given, that JohnN' M. Webster. adminiHtmtv of tho
XL
in iilis
eitate of Holm V, Hlootn, deceased, has
constable Montcg and llilario Gait tiled his final account in said wtate
unit his petition, pravieg for thehad soma trouble, tho latter drawing a
Now (hut It k know n lliat it in I r fh pn.
aiblo Hinl practical to wimh chdh without
friction that writ in wi..-i,if- i' bo-.mc- Htu-tlitrt- l.
Friclioti liniin,-tttt- l ltiv,-r- i nn rontn
for further advuni t'lnt ut in thut tHuu'tion
becauHo friction in die ohl tiling Unit wi-nr-
clothoa. JNo Bin no iirtuli y ; im friction no
wear. It in it flint pri'icipii t'li liny where H
lii'iiiH,
A thint catinot U hdip than prrfect. A
friction lean waahi-r- , t h r liecouirsstanil-ani- ,
other tliimjH In inu' fijunl.
A friotionlofiw wiulifi i)iuit forrvfr bo in
in the lead uu an EA-- 'irthcr hinmiiHO no
friction ri'tOMtnnci v, icon e
Speed; Our rtamb-rt- M il (lie (nice nn
net in ll) to 1'.' (sheets (or nuivnl 'iit ) witclie
distribution of the residue of saidknifi) on tho forme-- . Monies drew h
.dad last Saturday. state lonuiiniinf in his hands, as said12 j foot. t V(J. W iilo the ore body is not
large the ore is s.iid to be exceedingly revolver and shot llilario who died iu aA good copper strike is roport od from idmiuiHtrntor, among and t tho heirs
of said John W, I'doom doeiasid, and
that, the homing on said iireount and
few minutes. Tho same shut that killedhigh grade.
Juan Montoya, of Monticello, this petition, has been fixed bv sai I I'mbnt;
Kingston. Jo details .
S. II. Bernard wa8 justico
oi tlieixuco at Kiugstou.
llilario severely wonndml another Mox
ican in tho leg. This killing also oc Court, fur the first Monday In FebruaryCounty, celebrated his 100th birthday ou
next, t .which time thev can be presenttho second day of this month. Had Mr. eurreti in Mivtr City. Jim coroner'jury found tho shooting justifiable andWult Sanders thinks he has a good and niiike such objections thereto us theyMontoya arrived a few days earlier iu
this world of uncertainty ho would ha0 diHchargod Mortoz. may
fee ht,
Tims. C Ham..
Cleikof Probate Court, aforesaid. at one operation in Ices time thau required to oloan tin in thw :! wnyenjoyed tho privilege, of sowing the light First publication un. 11, l!Kt. 4tof throe centuries. Blown to Atoms.
The oklideu that the body some
imraoility A Hteel waehpr imiHt remain tho fttnntbtrd for dun.bilil),,bccaune etwl i t ho piirntuount nietnl for (hat pnrpreo.Tho All? PJiKSHOUE priucinle for otierntin a fricflonleaa vahher"Woman,"
will bo Riiv. Parker's sub Notice of Forfeiture.times needs a powerful, drastic,ject at tho Uni'.'n .Church Sunday even oannot hu superseded beoause a more oonvenietit pownr d e not exist.purgative pill haa been exploded ToT. T. WolllV-nde-n and Henry Lyons. J ho Syracuse "r, H will he your atatxbird whoit vmi try it. Aking. It certainly ought
to bring a full
house, "How to satisfactorily manage
woman" has always Imon a difficult
'heir fiens ami Hsshms:for Dr. King's New Life Tills, forcirculara. IHIDGIC & ZUJLh. 5:57 Ko Cliniou Ht.. Hvrapuae. N. Y." 7"H', and each of you, are hereby no--which are perfectly harralpfis, gent I tilled that the iinilormgiioo, I lies,problem to married men, as well as to Ashtoii, has emended the sum of onely stimulate hvpr nod bowels to ox hundred (ij(l(H).Ol)) dollars in labor mid imyoung men who "know it all"
Monday afternoon little August Rein pel poisonous matter, cleanse the
syptom and absolutely cures Consti SIERRA COUNTY BANKgardt was very nearly choked to death
by attempting to swallow something that pation and siok Jleadacoe. Only
25o ut C. C. Miller's dug store,stack iu Ijis tlirout. Alter receiving a
provements for eaeh of the years Hi-!- ,
IHHIt and 111(10 upon the Yankee Girl mill-
ing claim, siltiale, lying and being In the
Black Range Mining District, Sierra
Oountv, Territory of New Mexico, the
notice of local ion which Is recorded on
Pages 2T0 and 271, Rook "K,"if Min-
ing Locutions, in the ollleo of the Pro-hat-
Cleik and Ree ir ltr, of
uitl countv and tenitoiy. And you are
vigorous s.iiik ng tho obstruction was UlLLSDOCO, NEW MKX10O.
removed, mid uouo too soon, as the little FAIR VIEW.
The reported siriku of Ed. DaJrympl
thing on Machio creek.
Wining location notices are in consid-
er able deinuud jiibt now,
W. II, Uucher and wife loft lost Satur-
day for iSait Lake City, L'iah.
IJr. lieals and Carl Beala were in from
Tima Blanca last Saturday .
Mrs. M. E. Cook entertained a num-
ber of friends Monday evening.
New Mexico's s will con-
vene at r'auta next Momlay.
John Crow h is dorking iu Long's store
,during Loo's abaeaco at LI I'aso.
E. Jl. BiCKford and Jack linie went
over to Machio creok Wednesday.
W. L. O'Kelly and Dr. Given returnod
from a trip on the river Wednesday.
The reported diphtheria eaBO of last
week soerna to have boon a mistake.
Several people from KiiWHton a'tond- -
cd the Soui.il Club dance Saturday niht.
Lea Crews, T. C. Long, Will Cusoy and
Jeff HirHch are doing fc'l Paso this week.
'l C. joiig has renter? tha old batik
building iu the Purple block, for a utore-lioua-
Mrs. W. S, Sanders returned l:mt. Fri-
day from a visit to friends at Moreiiei,
Ar.zoua.
T. A. Robinson, Chas. West and C. T.
Burr, of Kingston, are taking iu the car-
nival at El I'a.so.
The unmiti.'ated gall of Soiuo men
fellow had nearly succumbed.
At a radio Sund-i- nidi4", Antonio
Bargus got a horse. Frank Ilorjorquez
A General Banking Business Transacted.turther noiirietl that mid expenditureson the east wide of tho Guchillo's proved wore made to hold caid mine ami mining
claim underthe provlsiot.isof 2I',1! I
.f the Revised Mlatules of the 1'mtetl
a mKu. was sitting m the saloor.
listening to s .tiiR of our MarehaiiHen-threw ah:gh number, and then sold his
. W. ZQLLtiRS, President,chaiico to iiargiis for $8.00. On Monday .cum ol icr'mt'g st.fikfsj. Thinking to States lor the years 1S1IH, 1H0! and 10(H),
night a cow and call and a watch were indtluit it within ninety (!')) ilaysaftei
ho expiration of the publication of this
lotiee you fail to contribute or pay to the
rallied off. Frud Mister won the watch
and John Sullivan tho cow and calf.
no tnem ovi better, l. tiiw tlv told them
that ho Jrtid sect a sample to Kl I'aso fur
assay qfiilo rocenlJy tind ho bad justhis assay certitieate auil a cheek
for sixty dollars to pay for it('ontained. Tho story was swullnwi"'
J'. . JiUCNFR, Cashter.indersitjiie your propoi lion of sum ex
Monday's election for jut-lic- of the penditure us ft or rs in
tai l mine and mining claim, your Interwuoie, aim some won't tielievo he dnl t
for fun yet. Ho nays ho got his money's est in the
will become the propert y
of tho undersigned, under caid Section
peaco and const bio was very quint, very
little iuto-x'b- t being manifest. John
Saiith was ducted justice of tho ..peace illi-- o said Revised St tutus.
TIKIS. Anil IONand Desidario T.ioya was elected cons
Kingston, N. M., Jan. 12, lilOI.table. J.dl Hirsiha d loliu Crows each first Publication, Jan. 18, lllul.cuived t'.iu,uiiuieu(ury Vvit. for uijtiCB.
llirtich I, Crews 2. JAS. DALGLISRC. II. Luidlaw erfine .down from Fair- - NU'tlt K l'VIt l'lUII.IOA'l'loN.Jii'parl men! of I hi- InteriorLttotl unit e nl Lap (irue- -, N, M j
Ni vmbiirai!, IDtlO. I
N'iPt'O In hinetty tlvn tlmi tin;
fctllt-- lut nit-i- l itntli-t- nf ItU iit'iitilh-i-
) null. nitiil proof lit .Mipporl of htn in, Hinl
hut h, lit pmel will hi- iitiultt bi'fnro lla) I ' r-
view yesterday;" lie leu. tor X terra
Blanca Mr. Luidlaw culled at
worm .
Or. Chance. H. B f ldllips and Mr.
Loi'gtHipe left L're Wedin sdav niornin.
for I onvor where t hey go to cheek a largt
number of aiys an i to determine thenfuture action in it g to certain pr- perli's examined during the two weeks the
were hero.
At the elect inn held hero Monday,Jacob M. Itlnn got the unanimous voti
for jtiHtieo of the peace, and N. V. Kadr
for constable.
Jacob Mayor has lot the imo of ono ol
his knees and isrtill confined p) hip. room
The saloon is closed nn.l thirst v mortals
have to goto Chloride to wot their eyes.
Quito a number of people around n
have boon troubled with dip
J'Mte
hitt Clerk, at IhliBlmro, N. M on Jan. Ill,
Tun Advocate oMieo and registered a
goolraturd kick ajinnt our publish-- i
i.4 toofui ny things cent ill l the "lun
ay" man up at mu north end of tho
'.Mil. vi.t
(Set-- 1 b i c ci n b (2 i c a x-$- .1(1' HI'.NHON KM IM AN.ett lli,tnw,lt-tli- nilrv ar,H7,"r Di Nlv't SH m, ltd T. I 7I, K.I. . N . M. Mr,
IP- vninep He- fellnw nu w In pnivi" hlf
no i ti tmiiH rt't!iloii''ti tiintit ttud t uL'.ivalt'ai tit
county. We have wromisod to b- -
nl tot it, vIr :
TEAS, GOMES, SPIGES & EXTIIAGTKcharge of mucus from the ear as the re-sult of la grippe and other affections.
il.nri 1 I'kiIIII, or IllHiliiirii, N, M.
loil.tli--l (HinveK, of lltll-hur- ", N. M.
Vttli IP' a, ,,f t.arllrlil, S. M.
Allillio Oariilntjtil, of II il ll,.o o, ,M, M.RXII. riill.lON!-- ,
Ut'KlHH-r- ,
Ron Cook is doing some work on the
Iron King and a'ljoining properties in Hardware. Native and California Fruits in Season.First I'abUcatiuii, Not. HO. ID'fU.the Cuehillo'H at Kdwards Ciium ami Is
finding considerable galena in white
spar. lllSMI.UTIO V l'AI(T.-UNIII- I
Prof. F. (j. Uaruer, the Ameri , N. M., Aim. 0, 1IKK1
Ns i ei-- hereby xi ven that the firm of
would make Satan shod tears of doep
liti id&iun.
Geo. Billiard left Monday for El Paso,
He will take in the carnival tid visit h e
mother at La Luz.
A bright new baby girl arrived at tie
homo of Ben Martin at Airoyo JVJnito
Wednesday morning.
Will Casey, who has been bore for the
year past, will after taking in the carni-
val at El Paso, go to Prescott, Arizona.
Mr. Frank v'iggini came over from
Han ivor Saturday and spent Sunday and
part of Muhday with Ilillsboro acquaint-
ance.,'
- Sliss Kobortson has commenced the
preparatory training of the pupils for a
public entertainment to Vie given on
February 2od .r the benefit of the pub-
lic school.
Henry Bros, specialty show drew a
crowded house here last night. The en-
tertainment was very good. They will
give anothor exhibition
,W. S. Hopewell, of the
Santa Fe, Albuquerque & Pacitic rail-
road company, left Wednesday to make
a tour over the proposed route of the 8.
F., A.& P. road.
The lime Kiln Club is a new orginiaa- -
can explorer and scientist, is re llohius A Crow Is litis day dissolved by V "tported to have d,od of jungle fevfrr itiitiml consent, ami all parties having
liiims Htrainst caid llrm will present
g ,ud.
Urbano Arrey was elected juatico of
tho peace at Arroyo Boiiito. Judge
Arrey was in town this week on business.
The Capitan diamond discovery has
provd to bo a blooding fake. Iu fact
it is as big a farce as tho republican yap
for statehood for Now Mexico. So long
as there is u ghost of a show of New
Mexico standing by silver, which tdie
will certainly do if ever admitted into
the union, tho goldbug republicans will
never give the pcuplo the privilego of
enjoying statehood.
Tho Snake ruino starts tho year with
two good 8trik"S, the more important
ono being in lha Mexican lease at the
South end of the mine. At this point
tho oro shows up over four foot wido with
ono foot running over $100 per ton in
gold and the remainder gcod milling
ore of from 20 to 4S50 per ton. This dis
in Africa where he wont to stud)
the monkey language for the benefit
niiiie to Will M. Rohins who assumec
the firm's inilelileniw, niid who will col-
lect all accounts duo said llim of Kobiitc --selAEBWAH'Crews. Wii,i,. M. Roiiinm.of science. If such is the fate olFrof. Garnet, it should be a soleint. ipaiiK-1- John M, Cbkws
warning to mankind not to monkey
with monkeys in dark continents.
The roasting of negroes seems to 1
m
O
in
in
CD
o
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m
. noi it i. rou I'l lll.U A I llll.
bttpnrliiiiMit of tltn littt-Hor- .
Ijtnrt Oflt'i- i Iah K. M., I
r , J'MMt. I
NOTIOIC In tiomliy irlvn tltHt tlm followltu.
iiHnu-t- i lt llli-(- nntic.R t,f ItU Ititi'lt-i.l- .
ii mulic flnal pr .of 'n teiitp'Tf of h If i t u.
iml thl "iilit proof wit) In- Hindu hoforn llm
I'rol'tilu Cl'-rli- . ot lllllnltoro, N, M,, uu No.
tvn hrr t Itlt, I'.IOII. vl.:
JOHN NK1..1UN lilt Ilil. 2:lfl. fur lt)0 lAl 6
i- Hi. T. 17 H. H. 4 W. S', M, .
Ill, iifjtw tit" followltiK wliiiieii provrMi rrttifPoinii ri'rtliltmt u upon unit itultlvttUoo
of milil Inn it. 'In:
John II. Cnllmt, nf i;rfl"lit. N. M.
Joloi J. Wirlttt-r- , of l.nill.-lil- , N. M,
John I', hlkfi, of Unilli-I-I- , N. M.Jhiioo Wioii, of Uiirlltil I. N, ,M.hMII. SoMIJXAll,
It
Klt publl cstion, Oct, I'i. 1000.
covery will certainly amount to forty or
fifty thousand dollars and may produce
very much more. On tho 42 level south
be a growing fad. rred Alexan-
der, colored, was burned t the
stake at Leavenworth, Kansas, last
Tuesday. Alexander was suspect
ed of ass mlting and murdering
Miss Pearl Forboa last November.
The evidence against Alexander
seems to be extremely circumstan-
tial, and now that Alexander bar
gone up iu smoke, the roasters are
wondering if they toasted the right
conn,
pr-- t.. mwMiinmi ifk ..
tion that adds another yard or two to
the already long list of tjills'jvro clubs.
The limckilners have an immense fail-
ing for pigs' feet.
Messrs, Burke, Hirsch, Robins and
Wolch have .taken a year's lease on a
block of ground in the southern portion
of the Bob Tail mine. Preliminary work
commenced last Monday.
Honor Koi.u Following is the Hon-
or Roll from the Principal's room of the
Hillalxiro Public School: Ttob Crews,
tiuy Given, Carl Dawscn, Walter Gallec,
Manager llopp r has men at work on a
sixteen inch vein of ore which is rapidly
widoning out and improving in value.
The deal on the Ready Pay group of
mine, in Ready Pay gulch has been
closed. Tl goup coiisisls of three
claims and wero owned by Gus Salene,
Jas. P. Mitchell and C. 8. l.arson.
Tho purchase price has not been made
public. Tho deal was made through
Fiank Keller, and the purchasers,
Messis, Geo. G. Rose and John Katjser.
l..f f?vt-,- mrrt-fWf- , tnr Nw VrV
&-C0-MIUERKEUEE,
WIIhKSALE AND RETAIL DISALEUU IN
STEVENS RIFLES" ANO PISTOLS
IDC OURATI0 TO (
SAFE, DURABLE MO ACCUMTE.
THE FitvuiiiTi icirLE fn
ff ifwit? m infti..CANDIES
the Post-Offic- e...AtIt y i l that Mr. O'Kellpy and fam- -
M j W'll remove to California at, soon as Notice.
HiLLsnoHo, N. M., Jan. 1(5, piOI.
I have disposed of all my inleredls in
the firm of A. J. Hauer&Co.
Date Jan. 1st, 11)01.
E. II. BICKFORD.
janIS iw.
iiu if Jti.itmtt-tnta.- ,,,;ri,'',- m
."arry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Com'
We buy from First Hands, and Our Prion Defy Oompetlti.-n-
GeTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO "On
City on buiinesn especially connected
with the newly acquired acquisitions.
It is expected that within two weeks
a company will be fully organized and
incorporated to work tho properties.
The company will bo known as the
Ilillhboro Gold Mining and Milling Co.
It in sai I th.it the company will go down
to a far greater depth titan has yet beon
attained in mining in any portion of
southern New Mexico for the purpose of
determining the feasibility of deep min-
ing. Messrs. Hose and Kasser are of
the opinion, and rightly too, that deep
mining is the we ret of sweeps in this
district. A hoist and other machinery
has already been ordered and will beon
the ground in a short time. Messr. Rose
and Kasscr will return in about six
weeks when active operations will bo in- -
,. ,t..i1 fin.l T IIW Anv.-iTi- , t.jt...a
proper arrangements can Iki made.
The change of rwn'dence will be made
for the benefit of Mrs. O'Kelly 'a health.
It is reported that Rev. W K. Lloyd,
his wife anrf two children prish(d in
the Gil vision disaster. Tho Rev. Lloyd
was stationed here a few years ago.
Mrs. Lloyd was formerly Miss Tuna
Moreland.
"Woman" will be brifly discussed at
the Union Church next Sunday eveijng
at 7:30 o'clock. Orchestra and Chorus.
"Influence" (the morning theme, at 11
o'clock- - Sunday Kcbwl, 3 o'clock.
Social Service, 6:30 p.m. II. E. Parmb,
pastor.
Sunday evening services at the Union
Ckurch ire well attended. Rev. Par-
ker's eubject, "Afesayis: Right Values,"
m an aoenrat rifle anil put every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Maile in three ealibent.iW, .'iH and .32
Kua Fire.
ffict:
n. 17, Pill Sights, . . 18.00
Ho. IS, Tirget Sights, . . I SO
Where these riflce are not ranied in
stock by dealer we will tend, fipremt
prepaid on reiipt of prioe. tHend stomp
for catalog describing oomjdete linn
awl containing valuable information to
shooter.
The J. Steteis Arms aid Tool Co.
t. 8. lot s.t.1 . CH!C0Pt FHtS, KASS.
It Girdles the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen'a Arnica
Sake, as the beat la the world,
extendi around tha earth. W
the one perfect Lealer of Cats,
Coma, Horns, Eruisea, gorea,
8calds, Boila, Ulcere, Feloua, Acbea,
Paina and all Skin Eruptions.
Unly infallabla Tile cure. 25c
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATIi.tbcui urj'oouuded wip8 in their in-- j box at C. C. Miller's drug store
'KIHO OF HIVALIDS." SIERRA OCUNTY MINES.
0m Sa4 Pllahl Waleh Oaee Thai
TIM I a Teea SBa
Our fee returned if we fail Any ono sending sketch and description of GREAT CHANCES LOR PROFITABLE IN VET.
IfTM TC
In uili dwHIinir at 121 rbot
atrent, a little tburiirhfrs mnniinr any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
wriil of Twelfth Plrrt-t- , lut above ability of name. " How to obtain a patent " tent upon request. Patentirnj avenue, lie a voiinjr nian known secured tlirongh ns advertised for ale at our expense.throughout (hr Irlifrth anI breadth of Patents taken out tbrougli us receive special notkt without charge, inhi broad Imid a lie "Kin(T of In
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated and wkld circulated journal, unulteumlld." Hie throne l bed from blebir hn not mitred for fvfi yi art, aj the NEWlliilailrhihia Timm.At hi only euinjiwilon, hi faithful by Manufacturera and Inventors.Send for sample copy FREE Address,
VICTOR J EVANS S CO(Patent Attorneys,)
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d pet s
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "lilack Rangt "
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pincn
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range cf
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length about uo miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
inre, Mi Carrie pen try, am! hi
flitg, Clia rl-- H, Cotirnd wait for leib
wllh the knu!iVr that not hin jr el a1
f ti ever rrleaae bim from Me atlffer Evcna Cail&na, - WACHiXOTOZ, D. O.In. H.trure run offer blui oo hope,for hundred of I be niont eminent pby
aJHnii i.v vUitrrl hi brdolil and XHOUHANDtt SENT INTO KX,lurnrd mroy with a ahakr of (lie bend A DI2KP MYBTEUY, ILK.Jt is a mystery why women ear(l arthriti
f the name of
4hp atrartfr malnil.v with which be ia
a (flirted, and U effect i Urn furrna- - Every year
a large number ofdure liackaohe, Headache. Ner- - MEXICO Spoor sufferers whose lungs arevonsnesa, Hleeplesaness, Melan sore and racked with coughs arelion of bone around the jiriute, renderInir them etrmelj arrmlllrr and prrfeetlr nintlnnb-M- . Kitinwa, wriata choly, Fainting asd Dizzy Bpella urged to go to another climate,liner and ankle are all liora1rd. and when thoosanda have proved that
The first section showing value, is the great silver pruce-in-
mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral 6trata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3'cco,coo vorth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six monhs.
abnormally rn!rjffd, wl.lle thereat of lint this is costly and not always
sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.Eleclrio
Dittnrs will quickly curethe trtthk t emitciiiffd, und drunk and
suoh tioubles. "1 suffered forJimb alike ei'ii)ivtit and tlted.
years with kidney trouble," writes King
New Diaoovpry for Con-
sumption will cure you at home.
It ia not oewipcatlrn (Hire u ml Mmpkn,
a (n thi rne CVtiirnil' rtiffi-rlni-f
would he miieh A 11 l Ma whole Mrs. lit be Cherley. of Peterson,
In., "and a lame hack pained me
It's the roost infallible medicinp
for Coogbs, Colds, and all Throat
and hung diseases on Partb. The
so I oould not dress myself, but
Electric Hitters wholly cored me, first doe brings relief. Astound SEMI- -and, although 73 years old, I now
am able to do all my hoasework." ing
cures result from persistent
use. Trial bottles free at C. C.
Miller's Drug Store. Price 50c
It ovoroomes Constipation, im
ld,f l ) ecri.ll Ire that the leant lonrh
enure rwrruWatlnir npviiiy. tft arnia
are biit inward, Ibr left Iwnd alnwly
frmnfr toward the tnrt""'lt. lienaee--
M'htrti rind It a hritw find of rloth la
ilai'ed In an effort toehnrire l'arntir.
Conrad i n Mrooir end fttblefleally.
Iwllt young man when 1 yer oid. now(in yrr ao. Kt"nre brought on
rheiniiolUin, and tbla developed iato
he prewnf, malady.
Thrmi-e- hi mime he U kent in
with eh write invalid
In the eoiintry. and by them be hua
iren pHrn the title of the "Khifc- - of
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinalirg quantities
in both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
proves Appetite, gives perfect end ifl.OO. Every bottle guaranhealth. Only 50o at 0. 0. Mil
ler'i drug store. teed.
i. j, - ...
JHa Not He a Sa SlaWToabWOva ta Muair, TROPICALPOOR PEOPLE in PARIS.I Uaar l.lva la I ha Oltr Be.
aaaaa of la Ativan la
Heal.
"flay, old man, you have always
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone or
dolomite character. The silver camp of Ilermosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. P'ree coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
DO Not Send
AWAY FOR YOUR
baen (rood to ma, take theaa bank
book a, draw the money, and bava a
good tlin. I am going away and
you will never me attain."
Theaa words were apoken by John
8weeney, old aad partly blind, to hia
friend and employer, Daniel Tyrel, a
contracting rnrpriiter, more than nin
yenr affo. Two bank look were
ahovrd into Tyrel'a handa. Hweeney
walked down the block, turned the
coiner, hnd n drink with Tyrel'a aon,
and true to his word, lm never alnco
been een.
Tyrel wn then well to do and pros-
permia and thought little of the bank
hooka until adveralty overtook him.
Now b would like to tfi't the inonoy
Nwreney gave him, tome fl.lVon, but
tha bank refuae to mrieniKr t and
the court have liven appealed to tit
aettle the matter.
Fortune Teller la I'arl,
More than I.IMM) iwopln earn a IMiifr
in I'sria by furtuita trlliiifr. their totnl
yearly earning bdujf eatliuiiteil nt
I'l ''(, ivtt,
The bmiMiifr proliUm j ona that for
yrnr hna In J n byavliy on Uiomi with
rnall Ineiane In Varl.
Ktrry dny tlia Krcnnh cnital
morn and mVi imii.ibi a
rraldenee for piMir opli', and whll
bandaoino boonca jrrow more ii,
ruaaouabio bilna twcoina
twarrer.
Tha ior no lniitr find It ry to
apartment at a nuxVut rnntal
In t lie i'ity nnlik tiny ara Hilling toI omifliieit In niirrnrU-lik- e tent nifiit
In tha t a t h or evt-- aevanth atory
r klmt olf In a courtyard where they
Ct vi.ry little daylight and hardly
ne th tun. vl the J'arla
of the Ixiiidon Mail.
Tha work iiitf man lma, tlnrafore,itfn .ll(fid to inlfriata to the ont-fkl- rt
of the elty, and wlio! atilmrba,
Ilka I Vlltrtfe on una aide of I'arl
a.nd (lreiifl nn tb other (.Ide, are
now inhabltud cluiitkly by ludu-- f
rln I
Kery enhlhltlon In I'nrla baa
lironpht a rlr In rent nil round and
oilny tha landlord' due are hljrlier
1 lm n ever, loa ai'coiiini(wlittloii la
I?'KIIWBK('i!J
Statcnu nt- -irtttvalliilile in I'nrla foj- - a pit en rental
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town o! I hlorict is
the business center. Here great veins of minenili; t c1 qcaitz
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one plate at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more, than five feet. 1 hei ce
tooking along the vein we find, all along, evidt rets of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and can ) old
tnotigh to make their working profitable sa) from 8 to $10
gold per ton.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral beit of the
range, ti e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last alout to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company.
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has pro luce I altogether ;bout 9,000,000 in gold.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some ckpth, snfft
ient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is anothe
f equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is locnted an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Treas
ury and vVhite Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
tire opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the ioq.
toot level an ore body more than 24 feet wide; running hi hin silver and 10 in gold.
Is the Bo.st inthan in Uindcu and the anrltary con-dition are jrenenilly Inferior.
The better lioiuiii) of the wirrkin
fla-r- . however, I ImjnnliiK to at-
tract the at tent inn of r former and
when tha entennion of the rlty tan
unlly tukea place mini
will be effcftnl, Lil Blanks,W aa wa a f Wl md i
the World for
l etter II tails
SPENT CORDS OF MOSEY.
fL Daaa laaiaa ataaaat a Ha
Maala toe tha Vle u(
Karnpoaiaa.
The people of l'atlala. in lnd4. will
tot aefiituxly iiiouiu the ciiulh
of lliulr tnharajjih, the liadin tiikti
fhh t of the I'upjnb. He wm tkr mlrr
of the imnl wnrUl.r of nil the r,nnfIwlia, but fciiiM ill i ly ilii d in I lir m i vie
pt the llrltii.li empire. ir I.hKiiiI'iw
Kin(jh had r- u'til.v aiiviJ through
the Mohiiiiind cniitpnitfn of I f li? uii t he
eJatt of Kir llimloii Uiooil. l', i.. mtliy
lie uallie rod.nrl nf n tmiirn hat luia-la- k
n a,l-m- , and rrpri w iitr4' In Itafulieat drveRiptnent that anonnly aFtiri p .iiiijrt Ii.Jlaii prli.oi-- ,
wore Kntrl'eh c nlhn nnd a
paUve turhan, innirit it ign t nMnh ifc
and really rnteriaineil va! crotvi'iiif
Kmilialiiiien, who, ncc.
.n'iii(( to the
1'ltasure and Comfort,
go tp jho-- -
Location Notices,
li ill Heads,
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine
which has been sunk to a depth of 40Q feet, in bornite oie$
rich in silver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp miil operating,Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning tlj
Readjuster and Nordhaqsen, both contain in j.tc u,lillsko Warn Springs.
In the Grafton, mining district, ne'xt on the Black Rangq
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development work con-
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the- - vein, the lirst-clas- s ore of
this property yields 1 7 qzs. gold per ton,J" DEStoVs ' I
1PATENTS ANOCOPYRIGHn 4Santa. Fe Route.
X
FREElAOVICI TO rSTENTABILITTNoUu in " lurentiv Ae "Book "Hi to obtain PatMla" The Ivanhoe vein enters t'.ic Emporia clairi , uron which
agreeable mai.iurof 1 ii'iu limcn In
luriia. would receive lu'iUnr Mm tut
lila wife Into their l"Hn ii iituin.
Jte wa a por'amnn of tin- - r1rt outer;
he had one of the flnt-f- l p..lo t im in
India, plaved hr U hin.srlf nrd walmt.l HiMihy of M place. Jlut Hh
the iitf!ih H;ite fur i.pi.rt he n.! m- -'
li t i of fpoMant,! () tpent
more th."i the rn-ni- M klute
fiuld affnnl on rncliijr utx) itblpalnn.Though oitiy a v outiir man of i tu ha J
tried hi , vrrtly, and ttia Ifttle wi.nder that he wirenmlHit to
(the fever that attacked him. lit an
win tie all the better for thenura-Ing- -
f the tt rfimii,, which the
I'unjab irov'rnmetit wtll guv be able
fo take in hand
Ta Uaaif la Ueewaap.The doinetiic jrooe holds about the
ame honored place tn tha nutritive
economy of Urrinany that the tnrt
delicately flavored and patrician tur-V- vdoe in that of the t?nited 8tte.Jt i the tndrd luaiifv of he tier-ma-
people, and durinif nine niuntl.sof
the jeer form the priurlpal featuieofthe table at frtiv a well as everyday
entertainment,
Vharnm w04rnu. M n fWe till patent U nurored. jbvllen ftrictlf cnqflilentiitl. A ltd no, 1s a KincE as C.L..I i h e
iS e CO TEAKSa?taWT 97
30 ieet 01 wdi k nas oeen uope in ore. shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton. """--.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
ufficiently to warrant an estimation of value i at Can p
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand
somely.
i lie Most is i reel 10
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Ugston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, gt.Paul,
And All Northern and Kastern Points.
o- -
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
FJegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Toirist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
amous Santa Ke Route Harvey Hc 'ses. Full information
heerfully furnished upon application ;i
K. I!. HOUUfMON tieo. Agent, Kl Pc- - Texas.
W li UUOUMC, f. F. Sc P. A..1:) t.o, IVm.
A Tradi Marks
rrf COfVRlQHTt AO.AntMA ni1rbt pkf 'b utd rteariptrm ma?Qulctti nsrtia enr opinhm frsj wnMhsjr sktiiriif mi m itii( hlv rnmuantravllfMtiiatrivAti rtrnfliliMittaU. Htuirthtwo on Haiekuia
Mnt fnM. OTMsaat fnfy for wexmrmg itiiu. now
to Inrrftors rr there looting for a country tfcat
to marrhbt the putting id of money with s fait niblptki, aWk, MNout thrtt, tn thm 8 aasursncot twini? ancceaetal m rfaiiice a reason n ril tmfit on thScientific Unterican
Have Saa mm Ale.
Jn epite of their uixanitary habit,the t'bineae ofiin rcape diarae e
tfceir buitaet are aJi vmiiJated
aiif' the rbiidren rcivc a dally kue
paib.
"Vnev pUcvtl Tt.e different misii.R sections of Sierra County have
Heen d
.!. n,.t t.i that ex tut a to leave no question s to I Leir u,i.nl-- : : U value.ru!in f n sMitrtirt j;rnil. W"r; UKit nwititha, $l. .M 'T pfii.1; wf
